Abstract. Niche separation among species with similar resource requirements can be expressed at various spatiotemporal scales, from the resource components selected at feeding sites to habitat and home range occupation and ultimately geographic distribution ranges. African large herbivores present a challenge to niche theory because multiple species commonly overlap both spatially and in vegetation components consumed. Aided by GPS telemetry, we investigated the space use patterns of two large grazers that are frequently associated in mixed-species aggregations. Specifically, we compared a generalist grazer with hindgut fermentation (plains zebra) with a similar-sized grazing ruminant (blue wildebeest) in west-central Kruger National Park, South Africa. We found that herds of the two species overlapped substantially in the home ranges that they occupied, but exploited spatially distinct foraging arenas for periods lasting several days or weeks within these ranges. Moreover, wildebeest and zebra differed in duration of settlement, extent of areas occupied during settlement, consequent exploitation intensity per unit area, proportion of time spent within foraging arenas relative to roaming interludes, and movement rates while within these arenas. In particular, wildebeest herds concentrated within small areas for prolonged periods, while zebra herds used more foraging arenas but exploited them for briefer periods. Both species overlapped substantially in habitat use, although wildebeest more strongly favored gabbro uplands and sodic sites presenting short grass lawns while zebra made greater use of areas with a taller grass cover. Hence resource partitioning was expressed mainly through behavioral distinctions in patch exploitation at foraging arena scale rather than in home range or habitat separation. Although zebra may have been partially excluded from the grasslands kept short by wildebeest, these sites formed only a small part of the wider ranges utilized by zebra, thereby restricting the competitive consequences. Hence spatially nested resource partitioning of this form contributes to the coexistence of these two grazers, and may be a mechanism enabling niche separation among other species.
INTRODUCTION
The ecological niche concept expresses the functional outcomes of the anatomy, physiology and behavior of a species for its distribution and abundance (Chase and Leibold 2003) . These phenotypic attributes govern how individual organisms obtain shelter from thermal extremes (Porter et al. 2000) , locate and extract food resources (Stephens and Krebs 1986) , digestively assimilate food (Codron and Clauss 2010) , seek access to surface water (Cain et al. 2012) , and evade becoming food for predators (Holt et al. 1994) . While physiological tolerances and resource requirements govern broad-scale distributions (Guisan and Zimmermann 2000) , biotic interactions become somewhat more important over finer spatiotemporal scales (Soberon 2007) . According to niche theory, species with overlapping food requirements can coexist by seeking these resources in different places or at different times, or by exploiting them in different ways (Hardin 1960) . Habitat partitioning can arise when species have distinct resource preferences, but may also occur when a generalist species is excluded from the most rewarding habitats by species specialized to exploit resource concentrations most effectively (Rosenzweig 1991) . Distinct responses to the risk of predation can also lead to differences in habitat occupation between species with similar resource requirements (Kotler 1984) . Mixed-species associations could reduce individual exposure to predation, but at the cost of heightened competition for shared resources (Stensland et al. 2003) .
The coexistence of numerous species of grazing ungulates in African savanna ecosystems, dependent on the same vegetation components, has remained a challenge for niche theory (Owen-Smith 1985, Prins and Olff 1998) . Niche partitioning among these species has been considered in terms of (1) how body size influences diet quality requirements (Jarman 1974) , (2) how distinctions in digestive adaptations affect ability to cope with fibrous vegetation components (Hofmann 1989 , Duncan et al. 1990 ), (3) how relative oral dimensions affect ability to handle grass swards differing in height (Bell 1970, Gordon and Illius 1988) , and (4) how group size lowers the risk of predation (Jarman 1974) . The general perception is that smaller species are superior competitors through being able to subsist on sparser resources than required to meet the greater quantitative needs of larger animals (Clutton-Brock and Harvey 1983, Prins and Olff 1998) . However, larger ungulates may attain greater biomass densities through being able to exploit a wider quality range in food resources than is acceptable to smaller herbivores (Owen-Smith 2002: Chapter 12) . Furthermore, grazing by larger ungulates can enhance the amount of food available within the quality range required by smaller herbivores by reducing grass height and encouraging grass regrowth (Vesey-Fitzgerald 1960 , McNaughton 1976 . Whether competition or facilitation prevails may vary seasonally, with the consequences for relative abundance counterbalanced (Arsenault and Owen-Smith 2002) . Nevertheless, there is substantial overlap among grazing ungulates in habitat conditions occupied (Murray and Illius 1996, Traill 2004) , and grass species and height ranges exploited (Ben-Shahar 1991 , Arsenault and Owen-Smith 2008 , Kleynhans et al. 2011 , Macandza et al. 2012a .
Current niche theory has not adequately addressed the consequences of environmental heterogeneity for spatial partitioning among mobile animals (Ritchie 2002) . Within the geographic distribution range of the species, individual animals or groups commonly restrict their movements to bounded home ranges, and selectively occupy distinct habitats within these ranges (Spencer 2012) . Different habitat features may be favored for different activities-places where animals are most secure from predation may differ from those where food is most readily available (Houston et al. 1993) . The scale at which heterogeneity in these features is presented could potentially contribute to spatial partitioning and hence to niche separation among species differing in body size, which otherwise appear similar in their resource needs (Ritchie 2009 ). Nevertheless, an experimental test of this relationship found that the largest grazers did not avoid the finer grain plots (Cromsigt and Olff 2006) . Observations on browsing ungulates showed that the smallest browser was restricted to the narrowest range in habitat conditions, while larger browsers occupied a wider range of habitats (du Toit and Owen-Smith 1989) . Thus, spatial partitioning dependent on body size may operate at a larger scale than readily addressed experimentally.
Particularly perplexing is the co-existence of two of the most abundant grazers, wildebeest (Connochaetes taurinus) and plains zebra (Equus quagga), at spatial scales from regional and local distributions down to their frequent presence in mixed-species herds Norton-Grifv www.esajournals.org fiths 1982, de Boer and Prins 1990) . While the hindgut digestion of zebra enables them to utilize taller and more fibrous grass than is generally selected by wildebeest, zebra also exploit short grass within the height and quality range favored by wildebeest (Voeten and Prins 1998 , Arsenault and Owen-Smith 2008 , Kleynhans et al. 2011 . In the Serengeti ecosystem, zebra numbers have remained unaffected by the five-fold increase in the migratory wildebeest population that followed elimination of the rinderpest virus, suggesting little effective competition between these two grazers despite their spatial overlap (Sinclair et al. 2007 ). Both wildebeest and zebra aggregate on the Serengeti short-grass plains during the wet season, although wildebeest occur further east than zebra where the grass is shortest (Hopcraft et al. 2014) . During the dry season when both of these grazers move into regions with taller grass, zebra are more widely distributed than wildebeest. Grazing by zebra could potentially facilitate food access by wildebeest through removing stemmy material and reducing grass height (Bell 1970) .
Within the Kruger National Park (KNP), both wildebeest and zebra have distributions concentrated in the eastern basalt plains, but zebra are more widely present in the granitic west, where soils are generally less fertile, than wildebeest (Chirima et al. 2012 ). Wildebeest and zebra populations both show negative growth responses to annual variation in rainfall, apparently responding to changes in cover for their major predator rather than resource production (Smuts 1978, Ogutu and Owen-Smith 2005) . Seasonal patterns of habitat occupation and movements by wildebeest in Kruger Park have been documented by Yoganand and Owen-Smith (2014) and Martin et al. (2015) , while habitat use and forage selection by zebra have been described by Macandza et al. (2012a) .
Opportunities to investigate space use patterns at scales intermediate between feeding sites and home ranges have been opened by developments in GPS tracking technology (Cagnacci et al. 2010; Owen-Smith and Martin 2015) . We deployed GPS collars to document the comparative movement patterns of wildebeest and zebra herds in a region of KNP where the wildebeest subpopulation had formerly been migratory (Whyte and Joubert 1988) . A fence constructed during the 1960s had blocked animal movements beyond the western park boundary, but was removed in 1994 (Joubert 2007) . Hence at the time of our study animals were able to move westwards into private and provincial wildlife reserves adjoining the national park.
In this paper, we focus on distinctions in space use patterns within the home ranges of individual herds of wildebeest and zebra at the scale of foraging arenas (FAs) exploited for periods of several days or weeks during times of day when foraging activity predominates (Owen-Smith and Martin 2015) . Having established periods of settlement at this scale, we investigated differences between herds of these two species in various metrics, including (1) settlement durations within FAs, (2) spatial extents of FAs exploited, (3) local intensities of exploitation in days spent per unit area, (4) proportions of time spent within FAs relative to roaming interludes between them, (5) rates of movement within and between FAs, and (6) relationships between the localities exploited by zebra and those of wildebeest. We show that the two grazers show niche distinctions in these features despite substantial overlap between them in home range and habitat occupation.
METHODS

Study area
We conducted our comparative study of wildebeest and zebra movements in the Orpen gate region of west-central KNP. A feature of this area is the presence of a gabbro sill within the granitic-gneiss geology that is typical of the western section of KNP. The gabbro generates clay-rich and hence relatively fertile soils, while the granite gives rise to sandy soils of lower fertility, except in bottomlands where mineral nutrients accumulate. Rainfall within the Orpen study area has averaged 570 mm , with ;80% received during the summer months October-March. Annual rainfall totals (JulyJune) were 619 mm in 2008/2009, 499 mm in 2009/2010, and 688 mm in 2010/2011 during the study period. Water was fairly widely available from pools in the Timbavati River and from dams elsewhere.
Various Acacia species were prevalent in the woody vegetation on gabbro, while granitic landscapes supported mainly mixed Combretum savanna woodland. The prevalent bunch grasses on the gabbro were Themeda triandra, Setaria incrassata, and Bothriochloa radicans. On the granite, the most common grasses were various Eragrostis spp., Heteropogon contortis, and Panicum maximum growing mainly under tree canopies. Within regions of the gabbro uplands, short grasses predominated, representing grazing lawns maintained by herbivore pressure (Hempson et al. 2014) . The main grass species in these localities were Urochloa mosambicensis, Sporobolus nitens, and Chloris virgata. The grazing lawns also lacked much tree and shrub cover. Habitat types distinguished by woody and herbaceous cover and geological substrate were mapped using a SPOT5 satellite image (Yoganand and OwenSmith 2014) .
Aerial counts of the larger ungulates conducted through the 1980s until 1995 yielded the following approximate species totals in the census blocks covering 535 km 2 encompassing the study area: impala (Aepyceros melampus), 6500; zebra, 900; wildebeest, 800; buffalo (Syncerus caffer), 400; kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros), 300; warthog (Phacochoerus africanus), 230; waterbuck (Kobus ellipsiprymnus), 80. No difference in the distribution of sightings of wildebeest and zebra within the study area was discernible from the aerial survey data.
GPS telemetry
Global Positioning System (GPS) collars transmitting data via the mobile telephone (GSM) network (supplier: http://www.awt.co.za) were placed on eight female wildebeest and four female zebra in separate herds in the Orpen Gate region in late March and early April 2009, and later replaced on the same individuals or in additional herds to extend the study duration over two years or longer. Animals were captured for collar placement using chemical immobilization by experienced veterinarians employed by South African National Parks following their established protocols, and no mortalities occurred during the capture process. Because of the herd structure of these two ungulate species, the movements of the collared females represent the movements of the herds with which they were associated. For wildebeest, herd sizes ranged from 12 to 35 animals, with temporary splitting and joining, while zebra herd units varied narrowly between 6 and 8 animals. The collared wildebeest herds represented about 40% of the herds observed in the study area, while the collared zebra herds constituted a much smaller sample.
Data analysis
Broad patterns of space use by the collared wildebeest and zebra herds were documented in terms of (1) total annual range, indicated by 100% minimum convex polygons based on GPS locations gathered over 1-2 years, subsampled at six-hourly intervals to represent times of day when distinct activities prevailed; (2) seasonal home ranges, defined by 90% isopleths from local convex hulls (Getz et al. 2007 ); and (3) proportional occupation of habitat types in relation to the proportional extent of these habitats within the overall study area. Three seasonal divisions were made separating location records for the wet season months December-March from those for the early (April-July) and late (AugustNovember) dry season months. Settlement periods within distinct FAs were defined by local change points in spatial location following the method described by Owen-Smith and Martin (2015) . This assessment was based on GPS records representing the times of day when foraging activity typically predominates, specifically 07:00 in the morning and 19:00 in the evening (Owen-Smith and Goodall 2014 ). Change points were flagged when the GPS location of the collared animal was further than the mean plus two standard deviations from the centroid of prior or subsequent locations within 5-day or longer windows. Instances when an animal left a FA for 2 days were interpreted as temporary excursions. If the roaming interval lasted longer than 2 days, the settlement period was interpreted as broken, even if the animal returned to the same FA after the interruption. However, recursions were tallied only when settlement periods had been interrupted by occupation of another FA. To cover seasonal variation adequately, data sets used were limited to herds that supplied location records spanning 10 months or longer. In instances when two collared animals were closely associated for some time, data from only one of these collars were used to ensure independence. A full description v www.esajournals.org of the method is provided by Owen-Smith and .
After identifying settlement periods in FAs, we derived the following measures of the spatial patterns exhibited for each collared herd: (1) durations of periods when animals remained settled within particular FAs, from time of entry to time of departure, (2) areas encompassed by these FAs, excluding temporary excursions, (3) intensities of exploitation of resources within FAs in days (excluding excursions) spent per unit area, (4) proportions of locations assigned to periods of settlement within FAs relative to roaming interludes between them, (5) durations of roaming periods, (6) distances traversed between mid-points of successive FAs, (7) halfday displacements between morning and evening locations, comparing periods of settlement with roaming interludes, and (8) annual foraging ranges, from the combined extent of the distinct FAs exploited. Measures were assessed as mean values within blocks of months representing the wet season (December-March), early dry season (April-July) and late dry season (August-November). These blocks allowed for the lagged effects of rainfall on grass growth and senescence.
Statistical assessments establishing significant differences between the two ungulate species in these response measures were undertaken using function lmer in R (v3.1.1; R Development Core Team 2012), with ''species'' and ''season'' as fixed effects and individual animal identity as a random effect. The response measure was transformed to approximate a Gaussian distribution if appropriate.
Cases where the foraging arena of a zebra herd overlapped simultaneously with a foraging arena being exploited by a wildebeest herd were identified to establish whether there was attraction between the two grazers, indicating facilitation or shared preferences, or mutual repulsion, suggesting competitive displacement. We assessed whether the zebra herd involved was drawn to or inhibited from occupying the region being exploited by the wildebeest by comparing the proportion of zebra locations that fell within the FA of the wildebeest relative to the proportional extents of the two FAs.
RESULTS
Annual and seasonal home ranges
The annual ranges of the four collared zebra herds combined encompassed the entire study area (Fig. 1) . Three of the zebra herds showed annual ranges (100% MCP) covering 150-250 km 2 , while one herd extended its annual range to 450 km 2 by movements to the north and east (Table 1) . Seasonal home ranges occupied by the zebra herds (90% convex hulls) covered 30-90 km 2 and were generally smallest in the wet season. Distinctions among these herds in the extent of the annual range were not reflected in the seasonal ranges. The annual ranges of the eight collared wildebeest herds lay within those of the collared zebra herds. Annual ranges of the five wildebeest herds that moved between seasonally separated home ranges encompassed 50-175 km 2 , while those of three herds that showed little seasonal shift covered around 17-52 km 2 . Within these limits the seasonal home ranges actually utilized within the 90% isopleth covered only 0.7-4 km 2 during the wet and early dry seasons, except for one wider-ranging herd (Table 1) . Late dry season ranges were largest for the wildebeest herds that moved between separate FAs during the transitional months leading into the wet season.
Foraging arenas
Examples of the FAs delineated over one annual cycle are shown for two wildebeest herds and two zebra herds in Fig. 2 . The two species differed strikingly in all metrics at this scale (Table 2) . Wildebeest mostly settled within particular FAs for durations averaging from around 20 days to four months, while zebra showed mean settlement durations predominantly less than 20 days (Fig. 3A) . One wildebeest herd showed short settlement durations similar to those of zebra. The longest settlement duration of a wildebeest herd was seven months (thus extended across seasons), while the maximum settlement period for a zebra herd was just over three months (Appendix: Fig. A1 ). Despite remaining settled for shorter periods, zebra herds moved over substantially larger FAs than the wildebeest during these periods: mean extent 3-6 km 2 versus 1-3 km 2 (Fig. 3A) . For wildebeest, settlement durations tended to be shorter during v www.esajournals.org v www.esajournals.org the late dry season than at other times of the year, but zebra showed no consistent seasonal pattern. Roaming interludes between FAs varied widely in duration with no consistent distinction between the two ungulate species. However, wildebeest more frequently showed zero roaming durations, indicating movements directly from one FA to the next, than did zebra (Appendix: Fig. A2 ). As a result of these differences, all except one of the wildebeest herds displayed grazing intensities within FAs that were vastly greater than those of zebra herds-between 10 and 40 days per km 2 for the wildebeest, compared with 5 or v www.esajournals.org fewer days per km 2 for the zebra, tending to be less in the late dry season than at other times of the year (Fig. 3B, Table 2 ). Correspondingly, the seasonal proportions of days that wildebeest spent within FAs were significantly greater than shown by zebra. Wildebeest showed shorter halfday shifts between their morning and evening locations than zebra while settled within FAs, and all three seasons differed significantly in this measure. However, there was no species or seasonal difference in half-day displacements during roaming interludes between FAs.
The combined annual extent of the FAs exploited by zebra herds varied from 35 km 2 to over 50 km 2 , while most wildebeest herds exploited total areas of less than 5 km 2 and only one herd utilized .10 km 2 . The annual proportion of days that zebra spent within FAs was less than shown by wildebeest. Most of the wildebeest herds exploited only two or three FAs, and concentrated particularly within one favored locality, while zebra herds occupied 8-12 FAs during the course of a year (Fig. 4) . The annually summed intensity of use of the most favored FAs by wildebeest ranged from 25 to over 200 days per km 2 , while for zebra the maximum annual intensity was just over 20 days per km 2 . Zebra herds undertook 3-6 recursions to their most favored FAs during the course of a year, while wildebeest herds tended to undertake fewer recursions, because they remained in particular FAs for longer. The wildebeest herd that showed the least concentration of use within FAs was the one that tended to resemble zebra herds in other measures. This herd (#151) moved northwards from a section of grazing lawn towards more diffuse localities occupied during the dry season. For herds of both species with location data spanning two years, patterns of FA occupation in successive years were similar.
Interactions and overlap
Relatively few of the FAs exploited by the collared zebra herds overlapped those of wildebeest herds, and rarely at the same time. When simultaneous overlap did occur during the wet season when the wildebeest occupied the gabbro uplands, the zebra moved over a substantially larger FA than occupied by the wildebeest, and a smaller proportion of zebra locations fell within the FA exploited by the wildebeest than expected if the zebra movements had been randomly distributed within the zebra FA (Appendix: Fig.  A2 ). In the dry season when some of the wildebeest herds shifted to distinct dry season ranges, the nearest collared zebra herds occupied FAs largely separate from those occupied by nearest collared wildebeest herds.
Habitat occupation
There was much overlap in the habitats occupied by the wildebeest and zebra herds and also much variation in habitat occupation among the collared herds representing each species (Table 3) . However, the wildebeest tended to make substantially greater use of the short grass lawns in gabbro uplands or sodic sites on granite, depending on the location of their home ranges, than did the zebra. Correspondingly, the zebra herds made proportionately more use of areas with a taller grass cover than did the wildebeest. Zebra as well as wildebeest 
DISCUSSION
The collared zebra and wildebeest herds overlapped both in home range occupation and in the habitats occupied within these ranges. Like wildebeest, zebra herds (1) favored habitat types associated with clay soils on gabbro substrates over those on less fertile granite, (2) preferred open grassy regions to those with denser woody cover, and (3) made proportionately greater use of the nutritional hotspots represented by gabbro and sodic lawns compared with the relative availability of these habitats. However, clear distinctions were evident between the two herbivore species in almost all measures of foraging behavior at the FA scale. The contrast was between opportunistic mobility in food procurement by the zebra, compared with locally intense utilization of specific sites by the wildebeest. Hence these two grazers exploited the heterogeneous and seasonally changing distribution of food resources in very different ways. Effectively, the wildebeest concentrated on localized patches of short grass that were nested within the wider ranges covered by the zebra. Although grazing lawn grasslands typically offer the best quality forage (Stock et al. 2010) , the collared zebra herds at Orpen made less use of them than did the wildebeest, probably because wildebeest plus impala kept the grass in these localities too short to provide adequate rates of intake for zebra. Yoganand and Owen-Smith (2014) reported that the height of the lawn v www.esajournals.org grasslands at Orpen remained around 50 mm throughout the year. In the Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park, zebra utilized grass 50 mm in height less than did wildebeest, and made less use of lawn grasslands in the drier of two years (Arsenault and Owen-Smith 2011) . Patterns of home range exploitation by the collared zebra herds at Orpen were similar to those of zebra herds further north in KNP where wildebeest were absent (Macandza et al. 2012a) , and the annual extent of the Fig. 4 . Utilization intensity of the set of foraging arenas exploited annually by (A) wildebeest and (B) zebra herds, arranged in rank order of time spent within them. Separate bars for each year are distinguished by color when data for a particular herd span more than one complete year. Numbers above the bars represent the number of independent recursions made to each foraging arena over the course of the year.
v www.esajournals.org ranges of the Orpen zebra resembled those of zebra herds elsewhere in Kruger Park (Smuts 1975) , and non-migratory zebra in the Ngorongoro Crater in Tanzania (Klingel 1969) . Home range estimates for sedentary wildebeest herds elsewhere have not been published.
Although zebra and wildebeest are frequently observed in mixed herds, we did not find a positive association between them at Orpen. In instances when collared zebra herds utilized FAs overlapping simultaneously with those of wildebeest on gabbro uplands during the wet season, the zebra seemed to avoid the region where the wildebeest concentrated. In the dry season when the wildebeest had shifted to seep zones, collared zebra herds exploited adjacent regions with little or no overlap. This could indicate competitive displacement of the zebra by the wildebeest, coupled with impala, through keeping the grass too short for the quantitative food requirements of the zebra. However, the zebra were not completely excluded from the grazing lawns, and by foraging over a wider area they may have balanced the high quality but low bulk intake obtained from the lawns with the greater intake that they could achieve in surrounding taller grasslands. Moreover, gabbro and sodic lawns combined covered only around 6% of the study area, including their fringing regions. Hence the area from which the zebra may have been partially excluded by the wildebeest was quite small. There was no indication that zebra facilitated later foraging by wildebeest in seep zone grasslands, but the sample of collared zebra herds was probably too small to detect this.
The foraging niche of the wildebeest observed at Orpen can be characterized as intensive exploitation of localities offering highest quality food. In contrast, through being more nutritionally tolerant on account of their hindgut digestion, zebra are able to forage more broadly over the landscape. In the Hluhluwe-Mfolozi Park, zebra were likewise more evenly distributed than similar-sized ruminants (Cromsigt et al. 2009 ). In Serengeti, zebra were spread more widely than the migratory wildebeest in the dry season, but occurred less far into the short grasslands than wildebeest during the wet season (Hopcraft et al. 2014) . The situation resembles the shared-preference model of resource partitioning outlined by Rosenzweig (1991) , but is complicated by the seasonal variation in habitat occupation shown particularly by wildebeest in KNP. Both wildebeest and zebra prefer habitats offering betterquality forage, but differ in their ability to cope with circumstances in which either grass quantity or quality is inadequate, as occurs every winter or dry season. Habitat overlap between the two grazers is greatest in the wet season, when food is most abundant, but diminishes during the dry season when both the amount and quality of the remaining forage declines.
Behavioral niche partitioning at FA scale could be the aspect most effectively distinguishing other large herbivores differing in body size and digestive adaptations. Smaller ungulates are best able to exploit high-quality resources that are sparsely distributed within the broader range of habitats utilized by larger species, as described for browsing ruminants by du Toit and OwenSmith (1989) . Rather than avoiding the rich habitat patches favored by smaller species, larger herbivores make relatively less use of them because of local resource depression by the smaller herbivores. Although smaller herbivores may thus appear to be the superior competitors, the effect on the abundance of larger species could be immeasurable because of the restricted extent of the resource-rich patches. Moreover, spill-over by the greater biomass of larger more generalist herbivores into the habitats favored by the smaller specialists could potentially depress the abundance of the latter (Owen-Smith 2002: Chapter 12; Chase and Leibold 2003) .
The effective scale of heterogeneity to which herbivores respond depends on the template presented by landscape features. The vast extent of lawn-like grasslands on the Serengeti plains (Hopcraft et al. 2014) contrasts with the patchy occurrence of lawns associated with gabbro uplands in west-central KNP (Yoganand and Owen-Smith 2014) . Wildebeest are marginally less abundant than zebra in the Orpen region, but elsewhere where their requirements are extensively met, as in Serengeti, wildebeest greatly outnumber zebra. On the other hand, zebra are more widely distributed than wildebeest, meaning that their abundance could be greater than that of wildebeest at continental scale. In northwest KNP, sable antelope (Hippotragus niger) replace wildebeest and utilize somewhat taller grass than zebra (Macandza et al. 2012a) . Sable herds similarly restrict their foraging to localized arenas located within the annual ranges of more mobile zebra and buffalo herds (Owen-Smith and Martin 2015) . Sable herds dynamically avoided close proximity to buffalo herds, but not zebra herds, but possibly due to avoidance of a shared predator rather than competitive displacement for resources (Macandza et al. 2012b) . Moreover, the regional distribution of sable antelope (Hippotragus niger) herds within KNP appears to be governed primarily by how the abundance of wildebeest and impala affects the risk of predation (Chirima et al. 2013) .
Spatially nested niche relationships have been described for small mammals, with a tradeoff between foraging efficiency and costs of travel enabling kangaroo rats (Dipodomys sp.) to exploit a wider range of seed patches more superficially than pocket mice (Perognathus sp.), which intensely exploit patches where seeds accumulate (Kotler and Brown 1988) . With allowance for seasonal variation in these costs, this mechanism contributes to the coexistence of these granivores. A similar nested pattern has been described even for plants, with narrow-niche species more precisely exploiting local resource-rich patches within the depletion zones generated by more widely distributed and hence more abundant species (Campbell et al. 1991) .
Food procurement is only one aspect of the niche, and other requirements must also be met in order for a population to be maintained, most importantly security from predation. Whether the concentration of wildebeest in grazing lawn grasslands is an outcome of narrow food requirements, or increased security from predation due to little vegetation cover for stalking lions, has still to be resolved (Smuts 1978 , Yoganand and Owen-Smith 2014 . In the Serengeti ecosystem, both food availability and predation risk influenced the regional distribution patterns of grazing ungulates (Hopcraft et al. 2012 (Hopcraft et al. , 2014 . Spatial separation among large mammalian herbivores based on distinct responses to the risk of predation is likely to be expressed on a larger scale than foraging arenas based on dietary distinctions.
Our findings demonstrate how large herbivores that overlap widely in space use at home v www.esajournals.org range scale and in habitat preferences within these ranges may nevertheless be separated behaviorally in their spatiotemporal patterns of resource exploitation at foraging arena scale. Distinctions in patterns of exploitation at this finer scale may partially negate the competitive interaction that might otherwise be expected between species with overlapping resource needs. 
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